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Kansas State Added
To Saturday's EU3eet

Nebraska Track Coach Ed Weir
has announced that Kansas State
has been added to the field in
Saturday's track meet, which pre-
viously had been slated as an in-

door duel between the Huskers
and Kansas university.

Coach Ward Haylett will bring
goodly number of competitors

from the Manhattan school, and
their presence will serve to
enliven the scramble for first place
honors in the triangular meet.

Kansas will present a formid-
able aggregation to test Weir's
thingclads, who will be prepping
for the Big Sig championships in
Kansas City a week from Sat-
urday.

Two Jayhawk performers will
bear special watching. They are
Tom Scofield, former Big Six
high Jump champion who has a
leap of 6 feet 2 inches to his credit;
and distance rnnner Harold
Moore, who paced the Kansas

two-mi- le squad last fall. Moore
is a member of the navy nnit at
Kansas, and competed previously
at Denison college in Ohio.

The addition of the Wildcats to
the field will give the Huskers a
chance to meet every Big Six
team before the conference cham-
pionships. Earlier this year Ne-
braska has posted victories over
Oklahoma, Missouri and Iowa
State.

Ginn Probable Starter.
Bobby Ginn, prewar Scarlet

standout, should be ready to go
Saturday, and according to Coach
Weir, will probably compete in one

f the distance events. The
Madison harrier has been working
out the past few weeks and it is
hoped he will strengthen the UN
title bid.

Husker shotputters will have to
increase their distances this week,
if they hope to pick off top hon-
ors in the weight events, for Le-ro- y

Robinson, Jayhawk husky, has
a toss of 45 feet as his best effort.

After the victory over Iowa
State last Saturday, the Huskers
expect plenty of competition from

IM Basketball
With the games for third and

fifth place finished Monday night,
the playoff for final standings in
the "B" league tournament were
completed. A strong Phi Gam out-
fit sparked through the playoffs by
the towering Schlciger brothers,
ranked first; with the Phi Delts
and Betas finishing second and
third respectively.
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A recent sneak preview of
Paramount's "Monsieur Beau-caire- ,"

reportedly clocked more
laughs than any previous Bob
Hope film.
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the Jayhawks in the scrap for the
Big Six diadem. The Cyclones
were supposedly the chief threat
in pre-seas- on forecasts.

IM Swim Meet
Open to Public;
Prelims Tonite
Specators are welcome at the

intramural swimming prelimin-
aries tonight at the varisity pool
at the coliseum, and are advised
to enter the pool from the en-
trances on the stage, according to
Husker swimming mentor Ed m,

who is assisting In-

tramural Director Lou Means to
stage the meet.

Twelve Teams Entered.
Twelve teams have entered

competition thus far, and the
fields in every event will be large.
For instance, there are 30 men en-

tered in the 50 yard free style.
All contestants are advised to

wear trunks or swimming suits,
and to be on hand ready to go
promptly at 8:00 p. m. Prelimin-
aries in the 50 yard free style,
100 yard breast stroke, 220 yard
free style, 100 yard back stroke
and the 100 yard free style will
be run off.
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Barry Leads
UN Pagers
In Scoring

Don Barry, lanky Norfolk pivot
shot artist, leads the Nebraska
basketball scoring race with 126

points in 17 games, followed by
Joe Brown, NROTC ace from Ak
ron, Ohio, who has 103.

With only two games left on
the schedule, three other mem-
bers of Pop Klein's 1945-4- 6 cage
squad may break the 100 mark.
Bob Korte, Leo Schneider and
Gayle Lebsack all are within
reach of the century figure.

Barry
it ft pf

17 44 .18

Brown 17 33 33
Schneider 16 24 44
Lebsack 17 40 7
Korte 17 33 25
Hecox 17 21 2
SandMedt 17 16 16
Cook 17 1 3

'
Mulvaney 15 16 1
Livingston 6 11 2
Robinson 12 7 2
Whitehead 5 3 0
Story 10 1 3
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NROTC Rifle
Team Participates
In Trophy Match

Saturday morning, according to
Lt. Claude Hogan, the NROTC
six-m- an rifle team fired in the
National NROTC Trophy match.

Each of the members shot ten

Claussen 3 0 2 2
McMacken 0 0 6
Hornby 0 0 0
Fracher 0 0 0
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shots prone, ten kneeling, and ten
standing, for a team total of 1387.
J. B. Stetson was high scorer with
278. The match scores were tele-
graphed to Washington by the Na-
tional Rifle association match of-
ficial as soon as the firing was
completed.

Lieutenant Hogan also an-
nounced that the Navy team is
short of men, and asked that any
interested men see him.

George Coulouris, the villian in
Paramount's "California," taught
English in Swiss and Italian
schools in order; to get enough
money to study acting.
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Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 for details.
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